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Late Sleepers Sunduys. 

Those who wish to receive Holy Communion Sundays -vrithout attendin[; the 7:00 Mass and 
without mi$sing their dining ho.11 brer.ckfo.st have provisions made for their vro.nts. Fr. 
Doherty remains in Sorin Eall Cho.pel fron 7: 15 till 8: 15 for confessions and Holy 
Communion. This. offers c~J:1Us students an opportunity for o. later , and per:n.i +:s 
them to attend the High Uu.ss without serious inconvenionce. It c~lso permits off-;; 
campus students to recuivt) Holy Communion, get brer~kff~st, and the:µ return for the 
8:00 Mass~ Those who wish to po..y for their brei~kfc.st or go without it have their 
opportunity for confession and Holy Communion o.t the High lJ£tss, of course. 

For Father Albertson. 

The number of Holy Crn"1llunions received at the 6:30 Mass in the church yesterday (for 
}'o.ther Albertson) i.'ms the largest ever reco ived in the church on o. First Friday. In
complete return~ from th0 hu.11 chupels indicate thu.t th'? total nunber of' Communions 
wo.s o.pproximately the so.mo as htst yel~r on the sune day -- 1890. 

St. Edward 1 s Hall. 

The chapel in St. Edw::;.rd's Hall has its formal opening as a collage ehapel today. L:l 
the do.ys of the Minims, now of happy memory,. it wo.s the scene of gra~:.t devotion to 
the Blessed Sacrament. The men of this yeo.r in St. Edward 1 s Hall have ecn opportuni t:·: 
to give it even a groo.ter o.ureole of sanctity t;ho.n it hud beforo. :i:t is a beo.utifn.~ 

devotional chapel; let us hope that it will be nppreciab3d c,s it should be. 

Five Hundred And Twenty on Prob a ti on. 

If memory serves us 11tight., tho.t vms the number oi' studonts who v-rero put into th'" 
torture class in November lust yeo.r -- and that 1 s o. · lot of stud0nts. 

You have your cha.nee now to ke0p out of that group oo the nBxt exariinations. The gon!:'. 
God who gave you :vour intellect will help you to use it if you o.sk for help. To 
encourage you to this, we will begin tomorrow o. 

Navona For Studies. 

During the next nine days offer Holy Communion for success in studies, and recite th:: 
Litany of the Blessed. Virgin for the same intention. But· rsnember you are asking 
God and the Blessed Virgin to help you, not to take your phce::o. Study on your pu.rt 
is essential; cooperate with tho gifts and graces God gives y-ou. 

Crucifixes. 

A gross of crucifixes arrivod the other day. These have been ble'.ssed and placed c,t 
the pamphlet rack for distribution. Hang a crucifix on your wall·, and let the rest 
of the d0cora tive scheme of your room harmonize with this symbol of '?our Redemption. 

V'Jho 1!.frote This Letter? 

A former student writes for o. frwor and forgets to sign his name. His le·J;ter .is on 
tlfo stationery of the l,llfest Berkele~,r (California) Branch of the Amorican Tn~st Com
pany. Can any Californiac tell us vrho he is s.o th!i.t his request may be grant'ed? 

Prayers. 

Eddie Fallon, 126, of Brooklyn, haawirod that his father died Wednesdl~y. Four 
special intentions. -- Offer the Ro so.ry at 12: 30 toda~r for the te~tm •. 


